
REQUEST FOR BIOS010
sub bldlbedl requested for haines
ferry terminal modifications bideid
date january 12190412.190412 191j4 att 2i002 soo pm
manson construction adindi engersenglnengirs r

geringring companycompanypoPO boxbox24067e24067
settleseattle Washingwashingtontomt phoneixphoneiphonot 2061206

7620850762 0850 we are an equal oppor-
tunity employer and request subsuts

bids from disadvantaged andnd female
business enterprises weW arer a memmom
berbar of theth associated general con
tractontractors seattle chapter
publishPubl isho 1221281221.28 lt4li841&411164

671716717

STATE OF ALASKA
departmentdepartmentof OF
COMMUNITY AND

regionalaffairsREGIONAL AFFAIRS

NOTICE isI1 hereby given that theth
py1984fy1984 draft state plait governing
the lowI OW income community srset
vicevices block grant program liIs avail-
able for public comment the draft
plan may be obtainodbyobtained by writing
or calling the lidaddressliddrissdrisS or phone
numberbalownumber belowbalow written commentcomments
must be received by 1484 att the
same address beloatbelowibelowt

block grant administrator
division of community doatoevtdowt
deptoeplcepl of community and
regional affairs

pouchbcpouch BC
juneauak99811jun&uak99811
907901 4654890465 4890

publish 12213671512213.6715
STATE OPOF ALASKA
department ofwe

NATURALnaturalaesourcesRESOURCES
division of

land and water management
southcentralsoutheontralSouth central districtdistrict

3601 C street
pouch 70057 005

anchorage alaska 99510
noticenot of preliminary decision
classification reclassification and
mineral closing orders for potential

land offering areas

the stafstate of alaska asa part of an
ongoing land offering program Is
proposing tp offer approximately
125130 acres as potential home
stead lands 6065060.650 acreacres as either
homestead or subdivision lands
31440 acres as potential agricul-
tural lands and 14669 acres of
subdivision lands within the south
central district to the general pub-
lic
pursuant to AS 3805345b380530b
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the alaska division of land and
water management has made writ-
ten findings determining it Is in

the statestates best interest to con-

sider the conveyance of lands re-
ferred to in this notice the writ-
ten findings 10 are available for pub-
lic review during normal business
hours at the southcentralsouthcontralSouth centralcontral district
office lands conveyance section
10th floor frontier building
3601 C street anchorage alaska
additionally the lands are to be
classified orof reclasslfledrsclassifled as settle-
ment or agriculture to facilitate the
offering also the lands are to be
closed to mineral entry pursuant
to AS3805185 to assist in propre-
venting conflicts with surface sur-
vey and land conveyance if re-
quested

r

prior to the end of the
comment period a public hearing
will be heldhold on the proposed ac-
tion

ac-
tions at the request of at least
twneyfivoowneytwney alveflve 25 alaskan residents
any comments objections or ex-
pressionspres sions of interest regarding these
proposed actions must be received
by the division of land and water
management att the above address
on or before 44130130 pm january 13
29841984 in order to be considered

homestead program
state lands in the following areas

are proposed to be available for
entry under as3809as38ogsAS3809

upper moose brookicreekicrooki located six
miles north of the petersvlllepootersvillePooters ville

road andnd 1219 milemilo west of the
parkparks highway between approxi-
mately miles 120 and 123 the
area encompasses 11920 acres
within sections 141 4 9169 16 212421 24

272272327 232 333433 34 of township 27
north rangirange 6 west seward
meridian
little creekcreeks located in the su
slansltnsitn& valley approximately eight
miles north of wiltowandwillowWiltowandnd two
miles east of the parkparks highway
the areaeyes encompasses approxi-
mately 930 acres within portportionsioni
of sections 3 151615 16 township
20 north range 4 west seward
meridian and section 3535towntown-
ship 21 north range 4 west
seward meridian
parker lake northsouthrnorthsouthi locat-
ed approximately 60 miles north

r

angwesties of anchorage and 676 7 miles
southeast of allwellollwellollwoll roadtheroad the
project area Is to the eesteast and
south 0off parker lake and &1alsoso
121 2 miles from kroto creekcrook in
thetheaustinssustinasustlna valleyvally thetho area en-
compasses

in
36003 600 acres within por-

tions of Sotsectionthors 36 township 23

north rangeranger 7 west sewart
meridian 1 section

1

I7 and ill18
township 3222 northboittnoitt rangeranie 6
w65tewest seward meridian I1 andnd secsac
eionstlonttions 1 121412 14 232423 24 26 town
ship 22 north range 7 west
seward meridian
nowltnhnowitnal locatedlv4isd 75 miles north
of mcgrath inand 70 millmiles west
of Minchmlnchumlnaminchuminaumina on the nowltna
riveralvir a trlbutaryioftrltsutaryof thyuwonthe yukon
the area encompasses approxi-
mately 23040 acres within the
entiretownshipentire township of 19 south
rangran 21 east kateelkaeteel river
meridian
anchor rivenrivers located ipproxfapproxi-
mately oxsix miles northwest of
homrhomer 13i1 3mlls3 miles east of the star
ling highwayhighwsi nearniar milmile 216
the area encompasses 1080 acresere
withinnsortlontsections 202320 23 2823 town
hipship 5 southsout rangrangs 14 west

sewardsaward meridian
quartquartz creek east located ap-
proximately 60 milemiles northeast
of anchorage near the confluenceconfluanco
of the talachulltnatalachulitna and Skiskrentskwentskiventvent
na rivers the teaarea encompasses
18064cret180641800 acrescret within sections 221111

141514 15 22 of township 20 north
rangerings 12 west seward Morlmeridiandlan
appel mountainmountains located approx-
imatelytoly fivefly miles north of mc
orgrathamtlmt it between ahijhithe tak6tnaandtakoontakotn and
kutkokwlmkuskokwim rivers in the middle
kuskokwlmkuskokwirn region of alaska the
area encompasses the entire
township of 28 south rangesflanges
17 and IS18 easteaitbait of thetia kalealkateelkateal
riverrivet Morlmeridiandlan
whitefish lake located hear
whitefish lake at the headwaters
of the hoholltnahoholltns river approxi-
mately 200 milesmilos west of anchor
age and 140 milesmilis south of me
glathgfathgtath the area encompasses ap-
proximately 19840 acresacre and
includes all uplands within town-
ship 10 north range 31 west
seward meridian
hurricanes located approximateapproximate1approximates 1

lyAV 100 miles n6rthnorth of willow on
the east bank of the Chulchulltnachulitnaitna
river west of the parks highway
near mile 171 the area encom-
passes approximately 1320 acres
withwithin portions of sections IS15

212221 22 272927 29 of township 22
south range 11 west fairbanks
meridian

subdivision parcels
and Homhomesitehometltehomesitesit program

state lands in the following areas
are proposed to be available for sale
under the provisions of AS 38053905
057 and AS 3808i3808s

bearseat cover located south and
east of bear cove on the east
side of kachemakkachenakKachemak baysay on the
kenai peninsula the area en-
compasses 150045004.500 acres of land
within portionportions of sections 192019 20
283028 30 township 5 south range
10 west seward meridian and
sections 242524 25 township &S S

sections 242524 25 townshipTownshlis 5

south range 1121 west seward
meridian
hatcher westi located eighttight
miles east of willow on the south
side of the hatcher pass road
the area encompasses approxi-
mately 200 acresset within portions
of section 2 township 19
north range 3 west seward
meridian
plateau lakesiladesi located 151.5 miles
south of the glenn highway be-
tween miles 164 and 167 approx-
imately 19 miles west of glenn
alienallen the area encompasses ap-
proximately 37605760 acres of state
land within sections 4104 10 1516151415 1614

Townstownshiphlo 3 north Arange 5 west
copper river meridian
chelatnacholatneChe latna lakes located at the
headwaters of lake creekcrook soap-
proximately 43 miles west of
talkeetnaTalkeetna within the upper su
kitnasltnasitna valley the area encom-
passes 14414.4 acres and includes lot
3 USS 4726 lot I11 I1

USSuss460448044604
and USS 4857 within township
28 north rangerang 12 west seward
meridian
PeterspetersvtltepetersvillevIlle oddlotsodd lotiLots located ap-
proximately 131.3151.5 milesmilo west of the
junction of the petersvlllepisterivills road
and parks highway on the peters
villa road in the upper susitinasusltnasusitna
valley the area encompasses ISO
acres within portions I1 of section
25 Townstownshiphlo 26 north range 6

westwast seward meridian
eccles creeelcreeklcrsoki this single lot Is

located oneons milemilesouthwstsouthwest of
cordova on the right bank of
eccles creekcrook thethsohs lot Is 12761.276
acres in size and within tract 2
group 8 of ASLS 7333733573 3335 within
township ISIC south range a
west copper riverrivet meridian
shotgunhotguncovelcojeicovei located about 4
mitesmiles northeast of whittier in
prince william I1 sound the area
encompasses 80000 acres of andtand

within portions of sections 10111011010 11011

141614.16 townshipTowns hlo 80 north range
5 casteast seward meridian
waskyolocatedonwasky located on the liftlttatt bank
of the KUSkutkokwlmkokwim river approx
imatelyirately 50 air miles south of me

grath the area encompasses
21302130 acriacres within portions of
sectionssection 343 4 919119 1111 141514114 115S town-
ship

F

24 north rangrange 38 west
seward meridian
isabel passi Lolocaddlocafdlocaledcaled between the
rlcoardsonicoardsort highway and fielding
lake northnorthi of paxson and ap-
proximately 63 miles

I1 touthsouth of
delta junction the areare ancogencomancom 1

passes 300 acroswithinacrocrt withinswithin portion
off of sectionsections 3 4 9109 10 of town-
ship 20 south rangrange fieastiieastll11II east
fairbanks meridian
Whittwhittleslert located two milmilo

northnortnortheastnorthaasthaasteast of whittier 9on the
southouthauth aidssidsid of passage Ccanalanaan& in

I1

prince william sound the area
encompassesencompasses379379 acres of land
within portionportt ofsectionoof sections 898.91119111.9

and 17 of township 86 north
range S east sewardsawarahawara meridian

lake susitnotsusltnat located in theth
coppercooper riveralvaialbai plateau approxi-
mately 140 61air milemiles northeast
of anchorage and 40 airisif miles
northwest of glennellenglennallenglsrwnallonGlen nallen the
area encompasses 504 acres the
project Inincludescludis 99 surveyed lots
within townshipstownship 7 north
rangesrange 7 and 8 westwist copper
river meridian and township a6
northsnorth rangerangel 8 west copper
river morldlanimeridian
glennalleniglennallenot the areaa encompasses

240 acres withwlthmhina portion of sec-
tion 26 totownshiphip 44 north
rangrange 2 westwait cqppircopper river
meridian
raspberry islandslanidi located at the
head of onion gaysay on the western
end of raspberry island which
lies approximately 35 miles north
west ofofkodlakkodiakthethe area encom-
passes 2100 acresofacres of land within
portions of sections 1419id14 19 town-
ship 24 south range 24 west
seward meridian and portions of
sections 131413 14 24 township 24
south range 255 west

I1
seward

meridian
kastloflkasilofiKasilofi located seven miles

north ofal kasilotnearkasllof near mile 153 of
the sterling highway on the Kke
nal peninsula the area encom-
passes 6080 acres of land within por-

tions of section 34 towntownshiphip 4
north range 11 west seward
meridian
gortmanswortmaniwortmansWort manimans epstonepstoeast located appapproxi-
mately

rodjroxj

20 miles east of valdez
south of the old richardson
highway the area encompasses
approximately 150 acres of land
within portions of sections 454 5

township 9 south range 3
west copper river meridian

subdivisubdivisionslon parcels and
HohomeslteshomositesHomemositessltes andor homesteads

state lands in the following areas

anare proposed to be avalavailableavallabislabis forlot
satesale or entry under4nderander the provisions
of AS 38050573805.05738050503805.050 AS 340834.0838 08 or AS
3809138.091

talkeetnaTalkeetna Foothfoothillsilist located 3
miles southeast of larson lake
between the north and middle
forks of montana creekcreak ap-
proximately tenton miletsoutheastmilesmilet southeast
of talkeetnatalkootniTalkeetna thetho area encompas-
ses approximatelyappr6ximately 18000 acres
within portions of sectionsections 15141 5

9169 16 202920 29 323332 33 36 of town
stilp 25 north range 3 west
seward meridian
purinton creekcrook northinorths located
north of the glenn highway
between miles 8880 and 94 the
area encompasses 5360 acresats of
land within portions of sec-
tions 101110 11 131513 15 22 23 town-
ship 20 north range 7 west
seward meridian and sections
172217 22 29 townshlp20township 20 north
range 8 east seward meridian
jack baytsays located 12 miles
southwest of valdez around jack
baysay inti prince william sound
the area encompasses 2600 acres

of land within a portion of sesec
tion 311 township 9 bouto4outosouth
range 7 west copper river
marldlantsattlonimerldlaniMerld lani sections 3536353435 3634 town-
ship 9 south range 8 west
copperCOPP river merldlaniMerld lani and sec
eionstlonstions 152012 50 9129.12 township 10
southsouto rangrange a8 west copper
river meridian
passcrookspass creekCrooks i located eastst of the
ARRARFJ between miles 273 and 276
approximately 500 miles north of
talkeetnatalksotnaTalkeTalksetnaotna the area encompasses
7010 acres within portions of
sections 12121312.132131 2 13113.1152227343615.222734361522222722 272734343634 36
township 32 north range 2
west seward meridian

land otter creekcreeks located 10421012
milesmile northwest of dillingham
three miles east ofsnakeof snake lake
and oneorle milemlls north of the trail
to snake lake the area encomenbom
passespass 12901200 acres of andland within
portions of sectionsactions 192019 20 town-
ship 1121 south range56range 56 west
seward meridian
primo lakes located Appapproxlapproxiroxi
matly 500 mllesnorthmiles north of the city
of kenai on the west side of cook
iislofourinlet four mllemiles south oflowoof lower
beluga lake within the renal
peninsula borough the area en
compassesCOMPASS011 OPapproximatelyPrOxImately 3040
acres within poriportionslons of sections

i

222722 27townshi27 township aK north4mort11 renye
12 west sawarseward meridian 1

the following lands arr proposed
to reavailablebeavailablebe vollbrvllbravailable for anagrlculturotin grlcultunl
rightrights salesoft or grszlngloasgrtilng aw ualdoundrurldo
the provisions vof AS 380505738 05 057
AS 3805321and3805&ziand3805321 and AS 3838030703803.070380507005 070

homer agtabt locfd11ocated inn three
separate parcelsparisi north and eastit of
homer in the kanalkninsulsbenalkenal enlnsult
the area encompasses 740 acres
within portionsotportionsportionsotof section 14
2323243324332324 33 township 4 south
ranrange 11I1 I1 witwest seward meridian

landand sectionssectiontSectionsection2424 township 4
south range 12 wost seward 4

memeridianrldlarl
deep crookilocatdcrek located approofapproxlapproxf
metalmatelyy 25 milasmil northeast 01oanan
chorchoy point nearneat Ninnlnllchlkninilchikilchik dome
andnd the south forkporhborh of beep
creek the area encompasses
3008030.080 acres of land within scsec
eionstlonstions 252625 26 343634 36 township
2 south rangrange 12 weitwest seward
meredianfmorodlaniMerediaMorodlaninf sections 131.3 1019101510 1915 1717i
2020. 232623 26 283328 33 35353635.36361owntown
ship 3 south ringrange it12 west
seward meridian sections 13

232734362327.343623 2734 36 township 3
south rangrange 13 west seward
merlylnmerldlnmerldlantMerld lantln and section I1 171.71 120

I1

TowntownshiptownihlptownshiashIA 4 south range 12
west seward meridian
twin islindfI1 stand r locatedonLOCalocatedtedonon point
McKmckenziemckenzlemckenileMc Kenzleenile approximatelyamproappro ximatelyximately eightsigm
miles northwestnorihwestnorihnorthwestwest of anchorsanchorage inn

the matakuskamatanuskamatahska aultnasusltnasultna borough
the area ncompasseincompassss 230 acres
within section 17 Irowntownshipship 14
northNortlf rangerings 4 west seward
meridian

in addition the following state
landsland areart proposed for conveyance
under the agricultural rights pro
grarplngram in the springobspringofspring of 1984 under
the provisions off AS 3805053805.05380SOS and
38093213809.321os32i

Niknlklskainikiskatiskat located approximately
six milemiles north of kenai just east
of salamatofSalamatsalamatovof lake the area en-
compasses 3904cros3904390 acrecros within por-
tions of sections 313231 32 town
ship 7 north range 11 west
seward meridian

the following state landslaridicaridi are pro
posed for ponvoyanaundertticonveyance under the ag-
riculturalricultural homestead program in
the spring of 1984 undertieundertheundundererthethe pro-
visions

pro-
vision of AS 380938.09360936.09

chase jil located approximately
eight miles northeast of jalkeetjalkest
nano Wwithin the matakuskamatanuska susiensusltnsusitn
borough the area to be offered
encompasses approximately 6000
netnot acres within portionsofportionsPortIOnSofafpf sec-
tion 33 township 2824 north
rangerang 4 west seward meridian
and sections 4 5 81118 9 16 17
202420 24 269966996.6926 9 township 27
north range 4 westewest seward
meridian
montnayentnayontna uplandsUp landis located approx-
imately so50 milesmilos northwest of
anchorage within the matanuskamatakuskaMa tanuska
sutltnasupltns borough thethem area en4111

compasses spproxapproximatelylmately 4600
acres within portions of secSAC

tiongtionjalontlon 7207.207 20 293229 32 township 19

north ranrange 7 west seward
meridian and section 4 5 jmjjsjIS
16and16 and 21 township 1816 north
rangerang 4 west seward meridianMeridiast

lockwood lake i located approx-
imately SO50 mitesmiles northwest of an-
chorage withinwlthlt the matanuskamatakuska su
altnasltnasitn4 borough the area enbornencomencorn
passes approximately 5000scres9000 acres
within portions of sections 2 4
9159 15 township 19 north range
7 west seward meridian

Ffy84y84 subdivision parcels and
HohomeslteshomesitesHomemesitessltes Proprogramsprogrimsgrims

state lands tnin the following rest
are proposed to bebo available for
alesale under the provisions of AS 3838j

0503705.0370505705.057 andnd ASks 36083608.38 08
lakelaks louis small lots III111ili
located on lake louise which
lies approximately 173175 miles
northeast of anchorage in the
copper river plateau the area
encompasses 363365 acres divided
into 80 lots within USUSS 3484464

I1

USUSS 3485 USS 3486 USSVSS
3487 USS 3488348 USUSS 3489449
and USS 3490

the division of land and waterwaiirhaiir
management reserves tht09htthe fight to
waive technical defects in this pub
lllicatlon

ISJfl tom hawkins
director

publpublishishi 121421288366631214212883.6663
STSTATEATC OF ALASKA

the council on domestic vio-
lence and sexual assaultAssaulti bepatoepatospat
ment of public safety expects to
have funding available for provision
ofof the folfollowinglowina services forfy85for fy85
july 1119841984 junejuns 30 19851
domestic violence programs pro-
viding services forfoi ththea victims
of domesticofdomostw violoncetheirviolence their fam-
ilies or perpetperpetratorsperpetsatorperpetuatorsator of domdomesticastlestle

vioviolencelenci
sexual assault programs provldproved

ingino services to the victim ofat soaxsxX

ual assault the familiesfamillot orof cerpperpperpe-

trator
perpe-

trators of sexual assault
adult crisis preventioninterprovantioninter

nation pro1119Pro 1119 0
trillionmotion odueducationcation caunselcounselinging and
mterralrviceitoincllvldualsoxreferral services to individuals exo4

perienclngporlencling personalpronl crisisrelatodcrisis fitted
to domedomesticstig violence or sexualbuilxuil
assault and to individualindividuals in
personal or professional tratraneltranslsl

tion excludingcorrectionalexcluding correctional half
wiyway house outpatient mental
health orogramioroprogramgrami and drug or al-
cohol rehabilitation proprogramsgrAML

to qualify an applicant must bbe a

elthoreltyorcity or borough pr otherotherpoliticpoliticalpolitic
subdivision of the state a nonprofitnonprof it

organization arM6r
1 combination ofor

thesethose j 4

uttersletters of intent provided by the
counclfonCouncounclecounclfclfonon domestic violence and
sexual assoaisiultuittoulttoto apply for grant
funds must be submitted by air
interested providersprovidets forms for the
letter of intent may beise requested
by contacting

charles W fry
program coordinator
council onbit domestic violence
and sexual assault
department of public sasafetyfety
pouch N
juneaujuneaui alaska 99811
phoner 907 4654356465 4356

letters of intent must beb post

marked by januaryjanusy 15 1984
upon receipt orof the letter of inain4in-
tent the grontagssncygrant agency will soldsend
the 4ppitcanttheappircant the fv95grariffy95 grant ap-
plication package

4pjo covcoveror the
period from july 1 19841964 to june
30 1985 gr&ntap6iicationsgrant applications must
be postmanpostmarpostmarkedsd by march IS15 leale41964
Publpubliskipubllshtpublishiishi 121421281116671121421.28111667112142128836671

stateofalaskaSTATE OP ALASKA
department OF

transportation AND
PUBLIC facilities

SOUTHEAST REGION
marine facilities engineering

DESIGN AND construction
invitation FOR BIOSBIDS

sealed bids inn single copy for fur
nlshlnrnlshlngl altall labor materials and
equipment and performing all

work onan project F 09555 and A
3831238512 haineshalnesbalnes forryterminalferryForry terminal mod
ificatlonslflt&tlons described herein will be
received until 200 pm prevailing
timojanuarytimetimo january 1222198422.19841984 on the first
floor conference room room
101 island center Bylbuildingiding
douglas alaska
this project wwill111 consist of removal
of the transfer system components
at the haines ferryforty terminalTorminsk and
replacing these structures with
three newnow dolphins a steelstsaletsal transfer
bridgeandbridglandbridge and a modified lift system
items to be removed sou include
the followingfollowings 118144011.1814401 timber
truss transfer bridge and abutment
2 counterweightcounterwelghtcountirwolgbt inlift towers 1201 20
XSO timber dock141mb6rdock 1 timber duncan
dolphin approximately 1651651 of
timber catwalks 1116x2616ix261 sewage
treatment plant and miscellaneous
timber polesPOISL diwniwnew items to be in
stalled shall include the followings
3 steel pilepilo dolphin and fender
structures I116xkoi61x1401 steel transfer
bridge and abutment 3 new steeltoot
catwalks I 52x3521x31 gangwaygangway 2 newnow
concrete septictsnksandseptic tanks and expan-
sionsion of the eastsast portion of the
parking area with associated riprap
pavingpavlng drainage sidewalk lighting
and electrical installations
the engineersengineer estimate Is11 between
1000000001000000.00 and 2500000002500000.00

all work shall be completed by
september 1119841964
the department of transportation
and public facilities hereby notifies
all bidders that it will affirmatively
assure that in any contract entered
into pursuant to this invitation
female and minority businesssuslnoss en
terpriseswillterprlsei will be afforded full op-
portunityport unity to submit bids and will

not be discriminatedbedistriminated against on the
grounds of racrace color national
origin or sex in consideration fortot
an award
one setlot of plans specifications and
other bidding documents may beb
obtained at nochargono chargechargo by all who
have a bonabans fide need for them foror

bidding purposesoutposts from southeast
regional contractcontracts POPQ box 1467
juneau alaska 99802 phone num-
ber 90190 3643644287364.428736442614261
bidding documents are available

for inspection at the office of the
regional department oftfansporof transpor-
tationtistionandand public facilities offices
in anchorage FIrfairbanksbanks and ju
neamineauin9aul the associated general con
tractors offices in seattle anchor
age fairbanks and juneau
all technical questions regarding
designdesign andind construction bf this
project should be directed to the

office of ed stewart project en-
gineer marine facilities engineer-
ing division of marine highwayshighway
system phonephonehumhumnumberber 907901 364

429
all questions re gording bidding andnd
award proceduresprocedure should be direc-

ted to theofficethoofficeththo office of genegone 0 bralocralgcralo

PE regional contractcontracts Englengineerenglnoornoor

phone number 907 36442373644231364 42374231
publish 1271421836651127142183.6651


